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Gaga Ooo La La. Senior 
Amy Okell touches up her 
lightening bolt eye makeup 
for the Lady Gaga concert on 
March 17. Gaga performed at 
the Qwest Center in front of a 
sold out crowd. Many attend-
ees dressed up in costumes 
and makeup. “I loved the 
concert. It was one of the best 
performances I have ever seen. 
Lady Gaga is absolutely insane. 
I wore a caution tape dress to 
the concert, too. It wasn’t as 
revealing as when Lady Gaga 
wore it, but it was awesome. 
My mom and I literally spent 
two hours on it after school, 
before the concert. She stapled, 
and I turned. It was the best 
costume I have ever made,” 
said Okell. Photo courtesy of 
Amy Okell.

Such Speechers. Sophomore Maria Corpuz, senior Kelsey Murphy 
and junior Abby Johnson, along with senior Emily Reynolds not pictured 
here, perform their Oral Interpretation of Drama (OID) at Speech Guest 
Night on March 21. Their piece, “The Most Massive Woman Wins” by 
Madeleine George, is about four women’s perceptions of body image.
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A Walk in the Windy 
City. Select Women’s 

Choir members sopho-
more Kate Johnson and 
juniors Taylor Wyatt and 
Colleen Fell take a stroll 
on March 19 in Geneva, 

Illinois, a small town out-
side Chicago. The choir 

participated in the Heri-
tage Festival of Gold in 

Chicago and placed sec-
ond in the competition. 
“The competition itself 
went really well. Other 

than that, we had a lot of 
fun, and we were super 

busy all weekend. We met 
a lot of new people, and 

we had an amazing encore 
performance conductor,” 

Fell said.

Team Building. 
Freshmen Helen Burns 

and Michaela Stuart and 
sophomore Kinsey Brown 
participate in amoeba tag 
on Mission Day on March 

18. The half-day also 
included a Core Value art 
project, a service talk and 
a one-woman show about 

the life of Dorothy Day. 
Mission Day focused on 
Marian’s six core values: 

Empowerment, Commu-
nity, Compassion, Mar-

ian Identity, Service, and 
Spirituality.
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Water Break. Fresh-
men Maddie Elliston and 

Gigi Grant take a break at 
the varsity soccer game 
on March 21. The team 
played against Bellevue 

East and won with a final 
score of 5-0. The next 

varsity game is at Papillion 
LaVista High School on 
Monday, April 4 at 4:30 
p.m. The varsity soccer 
team is made up of 10 

freshmen, three sopho-
mores, five juniors and 

one senior. 
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